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基因簇及其编码的 KaiA、KaiB、KaiC 蛋白。其中 KaiC 蛋白是蓝藻生物钟机制
的核心部分，通过对 kai 基因簇转录的调控，可以调节 Kai 蛋白的表达，并且这


























































Circadian clock is an endogenous timing system for regulating biological metabolism 
and behavior, which have been observed ubiquitously in various organisms. 
Cyanobacteria are the simplest organisms exhibiting circadian rhythms which enhance their 
fitness in a day/night alternating environment. The kai gene cluster, which is composed of three 
genes, kaiA, kaiB and kaiC, has been identified as essential time-keeping component. The 
protein-protein association among three Kai proteins and other proteins may be a 
critical process in the generation of circadian rhythms. KaiC protein is the key part in 
the biochronometer mechanism of cyanobacteria, The phosphorylation state of KaiC 
affects the interaction between KaiC and other proteins, which makes many gene 
expressions rhythmicity.. 
In order to study the function of clock gene KaiC of Microcystis aeruginosa, the 
yeast two-hybrid technique was used to screen the interacting proteins with KaiC.  
After kaiC was subcloned into bait plasmid pGBKT7, the recombinant plasmids 
pGBKT7- kaiC were transferred into AH109 and its expression product were assayed.  
The result indicates that the KaiC protein was not toxic to AH109 and could not 
activate the reporter gene. This lay a basis for further screening of proteins interacting 
with KaiC from the genome of Microcystis aeruginosa. 
To isolate proteins interacting with KaiC from M. aeruginosa, the genomic DNA 
library of Microcystis aeruginosa was constructed and then screened by two-hybrid 
system. The total of 11 positive clones interaction with KaiC were picked out. Then, 
C99 and C196 proteins were further studied.  
C196 protein of Microcystis aeruginosa was expressed in E. coli. Affinity 
purification of GST-C196 from cell extracts, and subsequent far-western analysis 
confirm heterotypic interaction between KaiC and C196 protein in vitro. Thus, we 
speculated that C196 might be a protein related to the regulation of the Microcystis 
aeruginosa biochronometer. 
Because the C99 sequence of Microcystis aeruginosa was unknown, C99 from 















research. The pull-down and the yeast two hybrid technique both show no interaction 
between  C99 protein of Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 and  KaiC of Microcystis 
aeruginosa in vitro or in vivo.   
 







































研究却较少。虽然早在 1996 年 Sato M 等人就报道了铜绿微囊藻 psbA2 基因的表
达具有昼夜节律的现象[6]，但在那之后就没有再见到与铜绿微囊藻生物钟相关的
研究报道。目前在蓝藻生物钟的研究方面，研究的较为深入的是聚球藻
（Synechococcus sp. strain PCC 7942，蓝藻的模式生物），本实验室根据聚球藻生
物钟研究的经验，经过研究发现铜绿微囊藻的光合作用和细胞分裂具有明显的昼
夜节律性[7]，并且通过染色体步移法从铜绿微囊藻中克隆出了它的生物钟基因
kaiA,kaiB,kaiC（Genbank 登录号为 DQ156152）[8]，为了进一步研究 Kai 蛋白的













































































关基因sasA[27], pex[28], cikA[29], rpoD2, rpoD3, rpoD4, sigC[30], cpmA[31]，LdpA[32], 
psbA[33]等，Anabaena sp. PCC 7120, Thermosynechococcus vulcanus, 
Acaryochlorismarina, Nostoc cycadae, Nostoc sp. PCC 9709和Synechocystis sp. 
PCC6803等的钟基因kai，以及本实验克隆Microcystis aeruginosa PCC 7820的钟基
因kai。 
蓝藻中首先克隆鉴定的生物钟基因是聚球藻的kai基因[34]，kai是一个基因
簇，由3个单拷贝基因kaiA, kaiB, kaiC 成簇排列构成，kaiA单独转录，kaiB, kaiC 

























图A 蓝藻生物钟模型（摘自Takao Kondo，1999） 
































1.3.3 Kai 蛋白的分子结构、功能及相互作用 
KaiA 蛋白是kaiBC 表达的正调控因子，包含约180个氨基酸的N 端和约100 
个氨基酸的C 端两个结构域，C端氨基酸序列在不同种类蓝藻中高度保守，而N
端氨基酸序列则具有多样性。KaiA 的C端呈新型的4螺旋束结构[48,49]，能够形成
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